
   Annual Ice Review 

   “Broadway Bound” 

Show Dates: April 2 & 3, 
2022 

Registration dates: Now – December 1st, 2021 

The ANNUAL ICE REVIEW is the highlight of the skater’s season!  This year’s theme will be 
“Broadway Bound” which will include music from various play productions ranging from Hamilton 
to Newsies! We will be including our Dad & Daughter number again this year. We don’t offer this 
every year, so make sure to take advantage of this opportunity. Costumes need to be ordered 
the beginning of December to ensure they will arrive in time for pictures and the show. ALL 
skaters, pre-K through 12th grade who skate during the fall and/or winter sessions, are welcome 
and encouraged to register for the show, INCLUDING those skaters who are learning to skate 
for hockey!  

REGISTRATION & MEASUREMENTS: This year registration will be completely online. Please 
use the following link: www.alexandriafigureskating.org/registration/. Before registering, please 
have a coach or a board member measure your skater using the attached measurement sheet. 

FEES/COST: There will be a $50.00 deposit per skater due at the time of registration. The 
rest of the payment will be due before picking up your costume in March. The fees include: 
costume, all ice times, and coaching fees. Deposits are non-refundable. These fees do not 
include: costume, ice time, or coach fees for features or soloist. 

REQUIREMENTS: To be eligible to skate in the show, skaters must skate the AFSC Fall 
session and/or the Winter session. This requirement is for both private and class skaters. 

GROUPS: All skaters will be placed in their current skating level as of the sign-up date. 

DISCOUNTS: 2nd Skater Discounts are available. If you have more than one skater in the show 
the skater at the lower skating level will receive 50% off their main group number fee.  

2nd NUMBER: We will be offering a 2nd number for all levels, so your skater(s) will have the 
opportunity to skate in the show twice! The kids really enjoy this as family & friends can see 
them on the ice more than once. The fee for this is only an additional $80 for Pre-Freeskate-



Pre-Preliminary & Up. The Basic 1-Basic 6 fee for the extra number is $40 that includes a shirt 
and club skirt. The club skirt will be returned after the 2nd show. 

DAD & DAUGHTER NUMBER: If you have interest in the Dad & Daughter number please sign 
up on your skater’s form. The cost is only $50 and $20 per additional skater. Dads and 
Daughters will provide their own costumes; shirts will be provided for the dads. No skating 
experience required! Your skaters would love to skate with you! 

PICTURES: Pictures for the programs will be in costume. When you receive your costume, it will 
include a “how to” for costume, hair, and make-up. These are very useful so your skater looks 
the best they can for pictures and the show. A picture date will be announced at a later date. 

VOLUNTEERS: Volunteers are needed to make the show happen!! We will require volunteers in 
the following areas; Merchandise, Flowers, Props, Lighting, Set Up, Take Down, Room Parents, 
and Ticket Sales. Please let us know what area you would like to volunteer your time for! Sign-up 
will be available closer to the show.  

Parent Volunteer Coordinator is Tessa Dutcher. 

SHOW PRACTICE: A show practice schedule will be given out closer to show time. Show 
practices will begin after the Winter Session has ended (typically in March).   

The show will be an on-going work in progress all year. If you have any questions please do not 
hesitate to ask!     

Check for updates on our website and Facebook page! 

www.alexandriafigureskating.org  

 

Thank you, from your Show Chairs: Kelly White, Tessa Dutcher, and Lisa Olson. 

 

REMAINING PAYMENT $      DUE ON February 28th. 

 
If you have questions, please contact Kelly White: kopacabana99@gmail.com or 320-310-7204 


